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enforcement's trend toward pistol caliber carbines fo;::·~~~:1t~·:g:A:~~~iil~~~~:!::f'The Ruger 

Carbine is a blow back design chambered for .40 Cal anit~'f!!m'f!illt utilizes Ruger 
pistol magazines anti features a I 6 ~" bal'fel com}J.tned witli''i#Y##!1etic stock. Tile 
Ruger Carbine wllolesales at $333 net (after salesi!p~pOOi:M}.~ ai1d'~~tom1ts) . 
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Ruger also introduced their Model 96 J@~~ actl~~'''f·~'in 44 Magnum in 
1997. Developed from their Model 10/22 g~~j:!Jm~::Jhe Model 96 features a birch 
stock and rotary clip magazine, atld is also ,®,~be~~:t9::r,,72 rimfire calibers. Tile 
~lode/ 96 in 44 1l-fagmm1 wholesales /of $24i"(fiji'i.f,''sales programs anti 
discounts). 

ill arlin offers a series of lever action .r.ifl~~:#~i:'W~# as two autoloatling rifles. 
Their basic lever action rifle, the ,~~{ltflJ':!ifiifR/'l#PiF'iFaditional exposed hammer 
design with tubular magazine and rn%\~~hi1~\}:fl.(d for pistol calibers. The Model 
336CS, Model 444SS and Model J~95 ar6''~1~$,:]~:~r action rifles that feature the 
same action design as the model &$94. /These nfl~s are chambered for the 30-30 
Win, 444 Marlin and 45-70 Goyj~;fresw~tively;:\iThe Marlin line of lever action 
rifles compete in the same JmiftfjJgJii/itket ri#:Yiie Model 7600 and is wholesale 
priced from S39 less to $6 mfiFi/fltitiit.d,,nkf'caliber (after sales programs and 
discounts). · .. , ''''<:::::::::::;:: 

>';·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·;·»· , '·'<:<::~~t~~r 
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ilJarlin 's Model 45/J~fl1Hod~i''J!~tJ! autoloading (•Camp Carbines" and are 
the same rifle except fq~:!i:,,,#f!." caliberi(,¥.,5 Auto and 9mm Luger, respectively). 
These Camp Carbines f&liU~~(U, QB/! pJi/ce birch stock, steel receiver, removable 
clip magazine, last slf/fJJ/!'JJ~('f/jfiii\''i'·'{fon sights and a 16 ~" barrel. They are 
positioned as home def&ti'~¢ftin~~.,,<:ls \.\,:~11 as "plinkers'' for around the camp. These 
rifles wholesale fo.f.}!$244 (iifii{#}fiiJles programs and discounts) and service a 
market segment vdliJfof a.!JqmingtWn offering . 
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US RAC pfii/i;{¢.ip4('iff in this market with the Model 94 which is a traditional 
lever action rifle Ji'iiii/rJff:JJ:4:.'I.:. tubular magazine, side ejection and external 
hammer. Th~:'M~!il.~L24 i~\"'2iimhbered for rimed cartridges including the 30-30 Win 
atld 45 Colt. Sevefiil:W:~t$~Rns are available foatrn-ing different stock configurations 
and ban·el,,,J~ggJJmM:I@@'#:p~tldr with cowboy action shooters and hunters in the 
Northeast/i!~th.~C&fodi!l 94 competes in the hunting market with the Model 7600 
and wlwlesdiJ~::i.'l~~i'!#§~for a walnut stock gun and $93 less for the birch stock 
Model ?:4dilll!&f:! (iiflt'tWales programs and discounts). 

i!ii(flemington(jf,'tjfticipates in this market with a family of autoloading (llU/ 

pump/fµ;tion rifles:?Wt'he Model 7 400 is a gas operated autoloading rifle that features 
··\~~t~~~~~~::::·:. ..::t~wm~r 
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